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m 'MASTER, DARLING & CO.,
Being the consolidated firms of

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
AND

HENRY W. DARLING & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Woollen and General
Dry Goods Merchants,

12 FRONT STREETWEST, TORONTO.
>IcMASTER, DARLING & GO.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL &_WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE:

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

413 YONGE STREET; 769 VONGE STREET AND
552 QUEEN STREET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St. ; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of Princess St.; BATHURST STREET,
nearly opposite Front Street.

M9ACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Milimen and ail OiÙ

Congumers,

LARDINIE
Machine Oil is the Best Lubricator in

the Market.
The very best Cylinder Oul, Wool Oil, Harness

Oil, ctc., always in stock.

ILLUMINATING OILS.
Try our Canadian Coal Oil " Sunlight"; American

" W. W."" Solene." Qualîty unsurpassed.

M'GOLL BROS. & 00.5
TORONTO.

U SEF

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWDER.

ABSOLU.TELY PURE.

Ladies who are particular about their baking must

use it in preference to any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

THE
-IMPROVED-

Model Washer
i and Bleacher

ONLY WEIGHS 6 I4BS.
Can be carried in a

smnall valise.

!I. W. Denai,Tmulo.

SA TISFACTION GUARANTERD OR
MONVEY REFUNDED.

81,00 RE AR0 FOR ITS SUPERIOR.
$1,000REWAR ashing made lgtand

easy. The ciothes have that pure whiteness which
no other mode of washing can produce. No rubbing
required-no friction to injure the fabric. A ten-
year.old gil can do the washing as well as an older
person . ITo place it in every household, the price bas
been pîaced at $3, and if -not found satisfactory,
inoney refunded. Sec what The Ba>itist says :
"From personal examination of ils construction and.xpeence in its use we conunend it as a simple, sen-

7ible, scientific and succeasful machine, which suc-
,eeds in doing its work admirably. The price, $3,
laces il within the reach of aIl. It is a time andabour-savîng machine,1 is substantial and enduring,

and is cheap. From trial in the household we can
testify to its excellence."

Deivre to any express office in Ontario or Que.
bec, charges !aid, for $3. 50.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto
àW Ple&se mention this paper.

WANTD- ADYActive and intelligent, to repre-
firm. References required. Permanent position and
good salary. GAY & BROS., 14 Barclay St., N.Y.

FB RVMK coite, ,nmatural appetite, iret-
tulume. weakmeuus, and convulsions, are
somme *ircbe ejfecet Worms iu Ehildren;
desSay the wr.is wih Dçl'. Low'o Worm
gyrqp,

DR. DORENWEND'S

The most wonderful preparation ever discovered for
restoring the natural colour and vitality of the hair.
Prevents falling, causes a heavy growth, and removes
dandruif, and is a splendid dressing. Price $i per
bottie, or six for $5- Sent to any address on receipt
of price. Address A. DORENWEND, Sole Mfanu-
facturer for United States and Canada, Paris Haii

Works, xo.s Yongt Street, Toronto, Ont.

JAMES PYLEIS.

PtR INE
THE BEST- THING KNOWN

FOR

Washing and Bleaching
ln Hard or Soft, Hot or Colci Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIME and SOAP AMAZING
LY, and gives unav rsal satisfaction. No family,
rich or poor, should be without it.

Sold by ail Grocers. BEWARE of imitationslwell
designed to mislead. PEARLINE is the ONLY
SAFE labourisaving compound, and always bears
the above symbol, and name of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

CAMIPBELL'S

TONIC
ELIXIR

This agreeabIe yet poterf, prepara-
tion is especially adapted for Llhe relief
and cure of thiat class of disortiers
attendant upon a Iow or reduced state
of the systetif, antfl1stially accolnpallied
by 1allor, W eaknes8 atnd Pal pitation
of the lleatt. Prompt resuits will
follow its use in cases of Suddeii IEx-
liaustioti arising front'Loss of Blood,
.Acute or Cli-oie Jiseases, and iiin the
weakness tîtat iîîvariably accoxupanies
tlie recovey froit Wastiing Fýevers. No
rs-niedy will give more speecly relief ln
]Vspepsia or Indigestion, its action on1
tiie stonsacli being tliat of.a genitie and
harnless toide, excitîng tuie organs of
digestion to action, miîd thus affording
iixnined late and permnianen t r*elief 'The
carmsinative properties of thse dîfferent
aromaties ivlisiclithe Elîxir contains
rencier i, isufit inluFlatuflefft ])yspepsia.
It is a vals:ablo reniecdy for Atonic
Dyspepsia, whIiclt is apt to occur in
uersois ofQ a gotsty cliaracter.

ForIipoverished Bloodl, Loss of
AIppetite,i)espolidenicy, and in ail cases
wliere ant effective and certain stinmu-
lant is re(itiire(l. thse lixir xvilbe
fouisd in val nable.

lui Fevers of a Malarial Tlype, and
the various evil resuits foilowing- expo-
sure to the cold or wet weatlser, it will
prove a valutable re-storative, as the
colinlbinatioi of (Cinclson a Calisaya ani
Serpenstaria are universally recognizc-d
as specifics for the above-natned disor-
ders.
,Sold by alIDealers in Family Medicines.

Price, $1 Per Bottie, or
îSix Buffles lor $a~.t

Davis & Lawrenco Co. (Lîmited)
SOLE AGENTS,

MONTREAL, P.Q.

NATîONAIL PRULLtgare mnrconid,
msild but cIboosgh. and are <ho berie »te,
1u1&càk mnàdLive JtI li uso.1

Scientific anb tlget.
To blacken a stove easiîy, shave a Iittle

soap into the polish, and moisten with boiling
water. A littie turpentine added is an im
provement.

LOVELY littie waste-paper baskets can bc
made out of old fishing-hats stiffenied with
a coat of copal varnish, and held in the centre
by a twist and bow of yeilow and garnet satin
ribbon. Ths inside may be lined or not, as
fancy dictates.

A SECRE'rFOR THE LADIEs.-The great
secret of beauty is pure blood. Eruptions
and ail biotches that disfigure the face may
be quickiy cured by Burdock Bîood Bitters.
Annie Heath, of Portland, certifies that shi
was cured by this remedy, after suffering foi
two years.

To MAKE CALICOES WASH WELL.-In-
fuse three gilîs of sait in four quarts of boum 1nwater and put the calicoes in while hot, and
leave them till cold. In this way the coiours
are rendered permanent and will flot fade by
subsequent washings.

PEA Soup.-Soak a quart of spiit peas
over night; wash them from the water, and
boil with four quarts of soup stock, onions,
carrots, celery and turnîps ; season with sait
and pepper. Stir frequentiy or it wili burn.
Strain and serve with toasted bread.

JAMES PYLE'S PEARLINE is the very best
assistant for washing or bleaching, no malter
whether by use of cold or bot water. Asa
labour-saving article it deserves especial
mention.

FRUIT JUMBLES. -Three-quarters ofa
pound of butter, one pound of sugar, five
eggs, one teacupful of mik, one teaspoonfui
of soda, one and one-quarter pounds of flour,
00e-quarter of a pound of currants. Drop
them on tins with a spoon, and bake in a
quick oven.

CHOcOL-ATE MACAROONS-. -Three-quar-
ters of a pound of bîanched aîmonds, one
pound of powdered sugar, 00e-quarter of a
pound of grated chocolate, the whites of
three eggs beaten to a froth; mix ail together
to stiff paste ; drop them on a sheet of white
paper on a pan, and bake in a moderate
oven.

SORE THROAT.-The best cure we know
of for sore throat is a gargie of Pain-Killer
and water-it acts like magic.

PRESSED CHICKEN.-The chicken shouîd
be niceiy jointed, and put into a 4cettie with
just enough water to cover. Cool until the
meat will slip front the bonie. When done,
take out ail the bories. Spread a napkin over
a cake tin, and iay in the pieces of meat, ai-
ternating the dark and white meat. Foid
the cioth over the top, and place over it
another pan, which will fit in to press upon
the chicken. Place a beavy weight on the
pan and let it stand until coid.

OYSTER FRITTERS.-Make a batter as for
ordinary fritters, except in place of ail miki
for the wetting use haîf Qyster liquor. Have
the hatter thick enough not to spread on the
fat when cooking, but net so thick as to be
tough. Nice beef drippings or suet are best
to cook the fritters in, and there shouîd be
only enough so they wiIl slip around but not
float. When the batter is ready, take up
one tablespoonful at a tîme, put an oyster ini
the spoon and have the fat sissiflg bot.

WORT'H REm EMBERING. -There is pro-
babiy no better relaxing remedy for stiff
joints, contracted cords, and painful conges-
tion, than Hagyards Yeilow Oul. It cured
Mrs. John Siddell, of Orton, Ont., who was
for years afflicted with contraction of the
bronchial pipes and tightness of the chest. It
is the' great remedy for internai or external
pain.

B FF -e RQLLS. -H-ave the beef cut from the
round as thin as it can possibiy be and hoîd
together. Then cut the steaks in pieces
three or four inches wide and a uifle longer.
Cut some thin suices of bread a little smalîer
than the pieces of meat, reniove the crust
ancd lay on the meat. Add to this a tîny
slice of onion thin as a wafer, sprinkîe with
sait and pepper and flavour with any herb
bhat is liked, oly be careful tu use il spa-
ringîy. When ail are ready, roll each piece
tightiy, and tie with a string. They should

THEY SAY
"LOVE IAUOHS AT LOCKSMITHSI"

And we ail know that a Millioll
Combination Lock won't keeP
the average small boy ln the~
house if there happens to be a'
Circus in town, or a favourable
opportunity presents itself for
fixing a tin pot attachmeflt
to an orphan dog's tait;9 but
onlygive hlm one of the L1-
QUOR TEA C O.'S attractive BOY'ts
Books, and the enthusiastie WaY
in whlch he witl whistle 11Honle,
Sweet Home," a.nd stay therle
to, 15 surprising.

tr______________________

CURES AIL HUMORSY
from a common Blotch, or EruptOfl9
1o theeworst Scrofuia. Sa1t-ri.eu]0"Fever.sores9,51 Scaiy or Rougi SI1119
lni short, ail diseases caused by bad blood 90
conquered by this powerful, purifying,an

I nvigorating mèdicine. Great Eattng VI"cers rapidly heal under its bemign influence'
bseiLy as it manifested i ts potençy l

curingTIetter, Rose Rashi. fls, 3.buiscles, Sore Eyes, Scrohiiiou» Soreg
and Swe11ingm, miepJoi nt DlueaseqWh.ite Swelli ings, oitre, or TiieNeck and Enlarged Glands. Send tell

>cents ?n stamps for a large treatise, wlth Col-
ored plates, on Skln Diseases or 'the salne

-amnount for a treatise on Scrofu lou8.AfectiOI3I;
"TUE BLOOD IIS TUE LIFIE.9

Thoroughly cleanse It by using Dr. pýierC0e0
>Golden liedicai ]Di scovery, and gofdigestios., a fair skiss bu oyanit 5P'rits, vital strengti., anâ sounduffl 0
constitution, will be established.

C)NISUMPTIONi
which la Scrofluis Dise ase of tee
]Lulgu!, is promptly and oertainly 5TIdeand cured by this God-given remedy, if take
before the Iast stages of the disease are reachb1 ,
Froin Its wondert'ul power over tblsterilR
fatal disease, when first offering this DO' e
ebrated remedy to the public, Dr. ?lItC
thought serlously of callirig It his 6"COl"sumption Cnreq9 ý but abandoned thtt Ilne
as too iimited for a 'nedicine whlch, fr01" Its
wonderful combination of tonte, or stren ¶teil'
Ing, alteratîve, or blood-cleansing, anti-beli)O'
pectoral, and nutritive properties is unequaled
Blot only as a remedy for consumtption Of the
lungs, but for ail

CHRONIC DISEASIES

Liver, B100d, and LungS.
If you feel dull, drowey, debilitated, hl"'

sallow color of skin, or yellowish-brow2flot
on face or body, frequent headache or d e
ne8s, had teste in mouth, Interna] heat or hl
alternating with hot flashes, low spiritsSa-.d
gloomy borebodinga, rregu1 appeite icoated tongue, you are suiferIng front 1gest Djypeea and Toripid ILIVO]r
or 66DhIiousiieme.9iý ln many.casi 0

111
part of these syniptoms are exepererce'eÀ
a remedy for al such cases, D r. pecg
Golden lYedical Distovery bas D
eq.ual.

F3or Weak Lun g., Spittlitg of 13100'&9Shortness of flreath,fl roII1Chll1Severe Coîsgls, Coinsum ptio1I'
1 an,*kiudred affections, It is a soverelgn ren1d

Send ten cents in stamip s for, Dr. Flerc
book on Consumption. Soi G by flrIglgiîW#

PRICE $1.009 FoR$a.>O

Word's Dispsnsary Medical Associatio,,
Proprietors, 663 Main St., BUFI'ÂL, N.'*~

QSLITTL

P ELLEILL

ANTI-DILIOUS and CATUAJIgrJC
SoId by Druggisîs. 25 cents a via"1

$500 REWARD
la ofered by the pro~rj
of Dr. Sage'& Catsrh efftbef

fora case of c h ChhWhiC
>jcannot cure.If you have a disChUge ftbe

wspartial losof O St t'ealI
weke5dul 1 Penor bhartnwa Yn o

or pressure In bead, yuave Catarrh.u-
sanda of cases terminate in consumnPti03

n >1 tDr. Sage's CATARRH REmEcDY curelhe q
Case of Catarri.61&Coid lu Si. eff
ga4 ÇUAarrba i.a14104 lie, Q Q'
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